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Customs—
(continued frotn page one)

anent on the part of upperclass
tudents. The greatest offenders,

in their opinion, were upperclass-
women.

'Turn-About' Day Popular
The favorite parts of the pro-

gram, both for freshmen and up-
perclassmen, were the joint cus-
toms day and "turn-about" day,
a new addition to the program
this year.

Women laughingly complained
that it took them an hour to walk
from one end of the Mall to the
ether on joint customs day as
upperclassmen asked them to."'curtsy" and grilled them on
parts of the Student Handbook
and typical- questions such as
"Where is the only bridge on
campus?"

"Turn-about" day when fresh-
man men "curtsied" and the wo-
men "buttoned" produced the
same effect as joint customs day,
only in reverse. It was the upper-
elasswomen's chance to laugh as
they saw freshman men strugg-
ling to "curtsy."

Policy Change
As a result of a criticism on the

part of William Angliss, a fresh-
man customs violator, the board
decided that full dress customs
would only be worn until 5 p.m.
every day.

Prior to this change of policy.
both freshman men and women
were required to wear their dink
and namecard and carry their
Freshman Sible until 8:15 p.m.

The Freshman Customs Board
will meet 6:30 tonight in 216 Het-
zel Union for what will probably
be their last session to try the
cases of customs violators.

CLASSIPIEDS
Ads mul.t he in It) 11:01) a.m

the preceding day:*

RATES
17 words or lose:
30.50 On. Insertion
10.7 S Two Insertions
31.11 a Three Insertions
Additional words 3 for .01
for noel dair of insertion.

FOR SALE
FOR PROMPT and export radio and Ph• .174,

ersiviti awrsice nta,p at State Collesc TA?
" South Allen Stnert.

LOST
SLATE BLUE (.:antes hol. on Earl Conway-

Wedneflny. Please eon Collegian Office
.1. 'A. 543. Aot. for Liao.,

OTPEN:ii wallet b;: -.1,:itta;t-y Lt.., fleeter
ftspy money Lot return

e.t.tesith W Judith White. 39 Thon.pwn
rat. 11M5.
TAM OF Mile framed vlanrep: If found

cAll 342 NeElwuin. •

cHREFFUR FOUNTAIN Fen-- green hot-
tot.. chrome. top. vicinity of T.cntr.rsiry

1,1-an AD 7-3412.
ENCLISII COMP 2b book

-
Nomew here

around eainputt. Call Dave liavar AD
F-9492 or 7-2941.
A PLASTICIKLE taidi rule. ‘icinity of

1141 o.mond. CAM Dirk Grime. r,L 1114
711,1 a and.

AINCOAT—off-color 1.1;411:
pinid timing.. no identification. Satuiday

afternoon Sept. IS HUB. tlreg Bean ext.
1.42_

'WEDNESDAY EVENING in the H1213.
white leather Ley cape containing car.

fiouae. and other keya. Finder call Ather-
ton 46.

FOUND
S. J. WEISBERGER-1 found )our rs.in.

coat at HMO. Think ho'•e nine.
Contort Fr.! Mal..-r, 210 fr, in ext. ',Tel.

FOR RENT
Id-HALFDOUBLE Room v. lib 13..ar5l

319 per '4(41. Good i.tudp conditions
AD 7.724? Mrs. Jiartnisn.

ROOMS FOR RENT
CRADUATE STUDENTS and upper

1104.1 w ill find comfortable zooms loa ith
hot and cold running • tOT or private
luith at Colonial Hotel, 123 W. Nittany
Avenue, State College. Central location.
Quietly operated for rest and study, Low
student mutt.

WANTED
=a===Ml

Call Jim AD S-M,52 after

iITUDENT KITCHEN help. Apply Alphk
EMiioll Pi. 429 E. Hamilton Ave.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO INSTRUCTION for beginners snl

ads anord. vkhrthri• adults or chadors,
£svorirnred instructor. Call AD S-2.693.

MISCELLANEOUS
_*ILL DO typing in my home_ Price*

trannuable. Phone AD 7-7956.
BOWLERS—.•ara while I.4;:cue. are boul-

inr ale° ha•e a emusteonen an ...Y.
any night any tnrue for you at the largeat
bowling alley in the Conntx. Dux Cluh,
12a. S. Pugh.
$(111AL. CHAIRMEN! If you want sweet

dreamy mood music for your Wedge
dance, or cool jazz for your afternoon
part', or +society nito.ic for ynur formal
dinner, tali Jack Huber at AD :1
after e p m Professional mt.sir at moderate
'rates- -on campus r.incv• 1941,.

is YOUR typewriter giving you trouble?
If so. call AD 7-2492 or bring machine

to 633 W. College Ase.
ITS HASSINGER for racket s.tringi air

the. No-Aol Way. Late.t factory eCCiF.
7111,f1t. tlrompt errs ice. guarante,d work.
Lonrer life. to xtrin¢ and ractort. R. T.
Blitisineer. Whitt Hap yr 614 Seater Ave.
&Pr
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Christ-Janer—
(Continued from page five)

before the students so they may
come in contact with fine art and
sculpture on campus.

Sponsoring exhibitions at the
Hetzel Union Building is a part of
this program.

On the students' behalf and
with the students' cooperation,
the Fine Arts School is also
concerning itself with spreading
influence on the architectural de-
sign of new campus buildings.

Counseling Aids
(Continued from page five)

composition 0 were advised to
take it in summer school. Faulty
readers have been enrolled in a
non-credit reading course, Educa-
tion 105. As a result of the ser-
vice, Dr. Bernreuter said he be-
lieves that students are, and will
be better prepared for college
level study in the future.

Until now the division has been
limited to counseling freshmen
before registration. However, they
are now authorized to continue
counseling the freshmen, he said.

Because of lack of facilities, the
division can counsel only studentsI .

In three colleges. The College of
Agriculture, the College of Busi-
ness Administration, and the Col-
lege of Engineering and Architec-
ture have been chosen because
they had the largest proportion
of students under scholastic ac-
.tion, he said.

The psychology staff, he said,
'is prepared to help students in

Dr. Christ-Janer believes that
Penn State needs a type of mod-
ern architecture which will ex-
press youth and vitality.

Yes, culture is coming to Penn
State, if Dr. Cfirist-Janer has any-
thing to say about it, and as head
of the School of Fine Arts, he
has much to say about it.

Grad Student Council
Graduate Student Council wills

elect new officers at 7:30 p.m.l
Monday in 212 and 213 HUB. 1
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Test Lab "Upstairs"
Even inaviation's earliest years, it was axiomatic that "proof
must come in the air". Out of this, the flyilig test bed was born
...and slowly grew to its present-day stature as an indispen-
sable engineering tool, implemented by an extensive variety
of engineering skills.

The problems of observing and recording an engine's per-
formance in the air are-legion. Most recently, a Boeing B-50
and a North American B-45 were readied as test beds for
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's J-57 and J-75 turbojets. The
experimental power plant, contained in a retractable pod in
the bomb bay, can be flown to locations where atmospheric
conditions permit most efficient testing. The prototype is
then extended into the air stream for actual flight work with
the regular engines idled, and the job of observing and
recording in-flight performance begins.

From the first shakedown flight to the test-engine's even-
tual acceptance, invaluable information is gathered. Perhaps
the mostvital contribution made by P & \V A's flying test-bed
program is the great reduction in time between initial devel-
opment and quantity production of engines. Important, too,
is the quality and diversity of engineering talent involved in
sucha program, for it spells out remarkable opportunity for
today's engineering student.

5440174Er
PRATT64BLE

World's foremost designerand builder of aircraft engines
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can accommodate them,
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According• to Dr. Bernreutei
the division is not only concerne4
with students in trouble, but tit(

staff also urges capable student:
to take advanced courses when
elementary courses are only a
waste of time and talent for
them..

Although the service is pre-

What's Doing . .

at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

EAST HARTFORD 8, CONNECTICUT

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1956
ntly extended to freshmen only,
ere are tentative plansjor.belp-
g upperciass transfers.
The difference between this di-

ision system and the old, but
,ill present, college-adviser sys-

tem is that more facts would be
revealed about the advisee.
Therefore, Dr. Bernreuter said,
more aid could be afforded him

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
and MEAT BALLS

GALLERIA
Hours PIZZA

Mon.-Thurs. 5-11 p.m.
Fri. and Sat. 5-12
Sun. 12 Noon-8 p.m.

233 E. Beaver
AD 8-6765

After exhaustive testing in the highly advanced: .
facilities of Willgoos Laboratory, the mighty
P& W A J-75 is run in ground test prior to test- i
bed flight. The four-engined B-45 bomber
(above) allowed test flight at high speeds I
and altitudes early in the J-75's development. 4

& WHITNEY AIRCRAFT
Vivislow of lloit•d Ai•cr off Cirrpo•of i• w


